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Because of the help of
this Oneida Chief in
cementing a friendship
between the six nations
and the colony of
Pennsylvania,
a new
nation, the United States
was made possible.

bringing several

hundred
bags of corn to
Washington's
starving army
at Valley Forge, after the
colonists
had consistently
refused to aid them.

RESOLUTION NO 05-28-97C
Approval of the Duck-Apple-AshwaubenonCreeks Priority Watershed Project

WHEREAS,

the OneidaTribe of Indians of Wisconsinis a federallyrecognizedIndianGovernmentand a treatytribe
recognizedby the laws oftheUnited States,and

WHEREAS,

the .OneidaGeneralTribal Councilis the governingbody of the OneidaTribe of Indians of Wisconsin,and

WHEREAS,

the OneidaBusinessCommitteehas beendelegatedthe authorityof Article IV, Section I of The Oneida
Tribal Constitutionby the OneidaTribal Council,and

WHEREAS,

the Duck CreekandApple AshwaubenonCreeksprojectsweredesignatedas "priority watersheds"in 1.994
underthe WisconsinNonpoint SourceWaterPollution AbatementProgram,and

WHEREAS,

the OneidaNation WaterResourcesOrdinanceof May 8, 1996designatedthe Duck-Apple-Ashwaubenon
Creekswatershedasa priority watershed,and

WHEREAS,

the OneidaNation Planning Department,in cooperationwith the Brown and OutagamieCountyLand
ConservationDepartments,the WisconsinDepartmentof Natural Resources,andthe Wisconsin
Departmentof Agriculture, Trade,and ConsumerProtection,conductedand completeda detailed
inventoryof the land useand pollution sourceswithin thesewatershedsin 1995and 1996,and

WHEREAS,

a draft of the plan has beenavailablefor reviewand commentswereacceptedata communitYmeetingheld
May 20, 1997,and

WHEREAS,

the implementationof this plan will provide bothtechnicalassistanceand cost-sharedmoniesto the Oneida
Tribe for the installationof conservationpracticesdesignedto reducethe sourceof nonpoint pollution and
protectand improvethe quality of the watersof the OneidaReservation.

NOW THEREFOREBE IT RESOLVED: Thatthe OneidaBusinessCommitteedoesherebyapprovethe "Duck Creekand
Apple-AshwaubenonCreeksPriority WatershedPlan" andrecommendsthatthe implementationof the plan beginas soonas
possible.
CERTIFICATION
I, the undersigned,asSecretaryof the OneidaBusinessCommittee,herebycertify thatthe OneidaBusinessCommitteeis
composedof 9 membersof whom 5 constitutea quorum.-2- memberswere presentat a meeting duly called, noticedandheld
on the ~
day of ~
1997: thatthe foregoing resolutionwasduly adoptedat sucha meetingby a vote of -L
membersfor; ~
membersagainst,and~ membersnot voting; andthat said resolutionhas not beenrescindedor amended
in anyway.
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